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**ABSTRACT**

The Logistics Support Directorate is responsible for numerous developmental programs requiring comprehensive milestone schedules to guide programs through the Army's extensive materiel acquisition cycle. Schedules are developed using microcomputers to assist Project Engineers with the management of key activities. The objective of this effort was to develop milestone schedules for selected developmental programs. Examples were generated for use by Project Engineers when they develop future milestone schedules. The document also includes examples of a data request form to extract data from Project Engineers and a user's manual for data base management.
## APPENDIX B
### HTPM Schedules (Initial Effort)

#### Table of Contents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PART I</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 KVA Power Conditioner Module</td>
<td>B-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 KVA Power Conditioner Module</td>
<td>B-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRIOT-EPU II</td>
<td>B-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regency Net (20 Kw Power Unit)</td>
<td>B-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suppressed Tactical Army Generator</td>
<td>B-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Under the Hood Power (UHP) System</td>
<td>B-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250,000 BTUH Self-Powered Multi-Fueled Army Space Heater (SMASH)</td>
<td>B-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combat Vehicle Environmental Control System (CVESS)</td>
<td>B-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Piston Power Unit</td>
<td>B-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Suppressed Lightweight Electric Energy Plants (SLEEP)</td>
<td>B-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Suppressed Diesel Engine Driven Generator Sets</td>
<td>B-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Generator Set Assemblies (CGSA)</td>
<td>B-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Kw Free Piston Stirling Generator Set</td>
<td>B-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PART II</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arapaho</td>
<td>B-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authorized Stockage List (ASL) Van</td>
<td>B-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Pneumatic Tire Forklift</td>
<td>B-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves Registration Support Equipment (GRREG)</td>
<td>B-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intra Installation Ammunition Transporter (IIAT)</td>
<td>B-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightweight Expandable TopHandler</td>
<td>B-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Self-Deployable Cargo Handler (USDCH)</td>
<td>B-20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# TABLE OF CONTENTS (CON'T)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHEDULE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROUGH TERRAIN CONTAINER STRADDLE TRUCK (RTCS)</td>
<td>B-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIDENT II BOXCAR</td>
<td>B-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIT BASIC LOAD - UPLOAD EQUIPMENT (UBL-UE)</td>
<td>B-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARGE TUG</td>
<td>B-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAFARS/HEMMT REFUELING KIT (ARRES)</td>
<td>B-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATER QUALITY ANALYSIS UNIT - PURIFICATION</td>
<td>B-26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B-11
Project: ASAP3

DCSTOP → APOD AP → EMOS RDY → MDR III → IC APP' D → END
60.00 DvS
45.00 DvS
15-Aug-90
29-Aug-90

EST TPTC → TPIC → CONL. 07
55.00 DvS

SUBMN → NSN ASCN → NSN REC D
37.00 DvS
22.00 DvS

PRR PREP → PPR FINL → ICMBASOL
20.00 DvS
76.00 DvS

LLTI CON → COM TPTA → CRT IDP → IDP PRED → ICMBASOL
10.00 DvS
1.00 DvS
189.00 DvS

2KVA POWER CONDITIONER
18-Jun-1987

BOB WILLIAMS, 45552
Patriot EPU II

Project: ASAP3

START
1-Dec-81

- TPS HP
- TPHP AVL
- UPD TEMP
- REV TEMP
- F1N TEMP
- UNG TR
- 13-Aug-82

- 25.00 Dvs
- 15.00 Dvs
- 22.00 Dvs
- 15.00 Dvs
- 25.00 Dvs

- UPDT AS
- UPD PHDs
- DSGN NV
- DSGN RV
- DSGN VUS
- D4435

- 25.00 Dvs
- 35.00 Dvs
- 60.00 Dvs
- 20.00 Dvs
- 183.00 Dvs
- 19.00 Dvs

ROGER CURRIN, 45871
FREE PISTON POWER UNIT
30-Jun-1987

Project: AIPRPSRV

START
15-Sep-86

20.00 Dvs
35.00 Dvs
15.00 Dvs

END
23-Dec-86

DIP TECH → CRD TECH → EML TECH
30.00 Dvs
20.00 Dvs
15.00 Dvs

DIP TRP → CRD TRP → EML TRP
30.00 Dvs
20.00 Dvs
15.00 Dvs

SRV DATA
45.00 Dvs
FREE PISTON POWER UNIT
30-Jun-1987

Project: ASAP2

START
27-Mar-87

STAR PRP
25.00 Dvs

STAR REV
13-Aug-87

IEP UP
30.00 Dvs

TPS MP
24-Sep-87

TEST PNC
10.00 Dvs

MARK INV
100.00 Dvs

SP/AS UP
30.00 Dvs

AWD CONT
8-Oct-87

SMHP UPD
20.00 Dvs

RAD HDWR
60.00 Dvs

SAR PROD
15.00 Dvs

SAR CNST
45.00 Dvs

HET PLAN
25.00 Dvs

HETP REV
20.00 Dvs

HETP VAL
15.00 Dvs

HETF FIN
15.00 Dvs

QUAL PLN
40.00 Dvs

QLTY PLN
8-Oct-87

GEPL
20.00 Dvs

TERRY DUBOIS: 46031
FREE PISTON POWER UNIT
30-Jun-1987

Project: A2IPKFM

B0695 -- SES COMM -- IPRNHDRT -- IQMB CNU -- APP IPF -- END

27-Jun-89  20.00 Dvs  10.00 Dvs  8-Aug-89  5.00 Dvs  15-Aug-89

TERRY DUBOIS, 46031
FREE PISTON POWER UNIT
30-Jun-1987

Project: AS/CONT

SOL DOCR  SAP  SOL  PROP  DUE  EVAL  PRO  NGT  CHTR  FIN  CONT  AMB  CHTR  END
12-Sep-89  45.00 Dvs  33.00 Dvs  50.00 Dvs  20.00 Dvs  25.00 Dvs  10.00 Dvs  25-May-90

TERRY DUBOIS  46031
FREE PISTON POWER UNIT
30-Jun-1987

Project: A3IPR3PR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>START</td>
<td>1-Jul-93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPR PACK</td>
<td>35.00 Dvs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMP PKG</td>
<td>19-Aug-93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAFF IN</td>
<td>25.00 Dvs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS MT</td>
<td>15.00 Dvs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEL POSN</td>
<td>14-Oct-93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC DCS</td>
<td>25.00 Dvs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROG IPR</td>
<td>40.00 Dvs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TERRY DUBOIS, 46031
10PM SLEEP

4-Jun-1987

ICL PLC 10

ICL PLC 10

UT RDSE

ETT UT2

CMPL UT2

RAM CONF

PRU SIMT

CHSTR UT

CMPL PMR

SB JER

PPU PL

PRU PL

Howard Clary, 43670
10 KW SLEEP
4-Jun-1994

Page 1

Project: FD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>25-Jan-94</th>
<th>FDP SOL</th>
<th>45.00 DvS</th>
<th>29-Jun-94</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PUB B.O</td>
<td>EDP SOL</td>
<td>37.00 DvS</td>
<td>EVAL PRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EDP DOB</td>
<td>35.00 DvS</td>
<td>NEG CTPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-Aug-94</td>
<td>FIN CONT</td>
<td>25.00 DvS</td>
<td>DOD30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONT. 01</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>2-See-94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 1-Jul-94 | B.O PUBB | 20.00 DvS | CONT. 03  |
|          | PUB B.O | 10.00 DvS |           |
|          | 2-See-94 | 25.00 DvS |           |
|          | 2-See-94 | 25.00 DvS |           |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>25-Aug-94</th>
<th>FDP SOL</th>
<th>45.00 DvS</th>
<th>29-Jun-94</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PUB B.O</td>
<td>30.00 DvS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35.00 DvS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-Jul-94</td>
<td>B.O PUBB</td>
<td>20.00 DvS</td>
<td>CONT. 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PUB B.O</td>
<td>10.00 DvS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-See-94</td>
<td>25.00 DvS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-See-94</td>
<td>25.00 DvS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>25-Aug-94</th>
<th>FDP SOL</th>
<th>45.00 DvS</th>
<th>29-Jun-94</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PUB B.O</td>
<td>30.00 DvS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35.00 DvS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-Jul-94</td>
<td>B.O PUBB</td>
<td>20.00 DvS</td>
<td>CONT. 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PUB B.O</td>
<td>10.00 DvS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-See-94</td>
<td>25.00 DvS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-See-94</td>
<td>25.00 DvS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SIGNATURE SUPPRESSED DIESEL ENGINE DRIVEN GENERATOR SETS

Project: SSDED

CMPL UT2
15-Sep-87

PREP UT2 → SB IERUT
27.00 Dvs 15.00 Dvs

IER PREP
15-Nov-87

COM APPN
22.00 Dvs 15-Oct-87

PREP SOL
11.00 Dvs 30-Oct-87

SOL REL
11.00 Dvs 30-Oct-87

STD LIN
1.00 Dvs 2-Nov-87

LIN ASGN
1.00 Dvs 30-Oct-87

UPD ILSP
1.00 Dvs 30-Oct-87

ILSP AVL
1.00 Dvs 30-Oct-87

CONT. 02
1.00 Dvs 30-Oct-87

ILSP
1.00 Dvs 30-Oct-87

SCOIT COULM
SIGNATURE SUPPRESSED DIESEL ENGINE DRIVEN GENERATOR SETS

Project: MDI3

25-Jun-1987

Phase 2

PROV CNT  44.00 Dvs

ILSP AVL  2-Jun-89

UPB PP  9.00 Dvs

UPD UPDT  15-Jun-89

SUB MFP  17.00 Dvs

CMTS RET

CONT 2

FDMPF  10-Jul-89

LSAR PLN  33.00 Dvs

APP LSAR  26.00 Dvs

DATA COL  29-Sep-89

DATA C A  30-Sep-89

AMC I.P.  5.00 Dvs

LSA TEAM  51.00 Dvs

UPD LSAR  39.00 Dvs

LSA UPD  10.00 Dvs

CONT. 03

SCOTT COULM
SIGNATURE SUPPRESSED DIESEL ENGINE DRIVEN GENERATOR SETS

MFA/GND
75.00 Dvs

MFA/MSP
22-Feb-90

FMFP/FMD
41.00 Dvs
20-Apr-90

CONT 4
MTOE/TBA
Prov MSP
35.00 Dvs

T.P. SUB
9-Oct-89
I.P. APR
15.00 Dvs

I.C.
C.J.
DFT TRS
MFP GND
44.00 Dvs

SAR-89
SLAC BST
16-Oct-89

CONT 5

POST AWD
5.00 Dvs
9-Jan-89

BB110
29-Feb-89

SUPL RDY
35.00 Dvs
27-Feb-89

REPAIR
CONT 6

TAKE AVL
MRL ITEM
SUP EQ A
SPT ENPT
1-Mar-90

MRL/MSP

DST DMTR
1-Mar-90

BMPE AVL
1-Mar-90

CONT 8

IN/POI
125.00 Dvs
TM PLN
30.00 Dvs
TF MTR
229.00 Dvs

SCOTT LAM.
COMMERCIAL GENERATOR SET ASSEMBLIES (CGSA)

Project: NICONET

24-Jun-1987

SOL DOCR  ND11 SOL  PROP  DUE  EVAL  PRO  ACT  CNTR  RVW  CNTR  AWD  CNTR  END

31-Dec-85  45.00 Dhs  33.00 Dhs  50.00 Dhs  20.00 Uvs  25.00 Dhs  10.00 Dhs  15-Sep-86

BOB KSANZHK, 45870
COMMERCIAL GENERATOR SET ASSEMBLIES (CGSA)

Project: NDI3

- RFI PACK 35.00 Dvs 16-Jul-91
- DB750 15.00 Dvs
- ISSU REL
- FULL REL 6-Aug-91
- ISSUE 35.00 Dvs
- FUED 30.00 Dvs 24-Sep-91
- IOC 5-Nov-91
- IOC ACH
- PREP PPR 15.00 Dvs
- POST PR 15.00 Dvs
- FPR CONG
- LESS LRM 35.00 Dvs
- MFT LRM
- CONT. 10
- DEL MDWR 5.00 Dvs
- SYS GD R
- CONT. 11
- 17-Dec-91

INT TEAM 10.00 Dvs
- TECH AST
- CONT. 08
- UNIT ECO
- DEL MRC 5.00 Dvs 30-Jul-91
- 327.00 Dvs
- N3FIN
- 12-17-91
- I.P. APR 15.00 Dvs
- SUPD RDY 35.00 Dvs 6-Aug-91
- REPAIR
- CONT. 09

24-Jun-1987

Pase 4

BOB KSWNZNAK, 45870
3KW FREE PISTON STIRLING ENGINE GENERATOR SET
19-Jun-1987

Project: ASAP2

DA2TRANS 80.00 Dvs → D0674
DA2IPRN 35.00 Dvs → MDR I/II 15-Aug-89
RRF DEV → SDBM

PRR 50.00 Dvs → PRR COMP → CONT. 01

ART KINSEY, 45870
3KW FREE PISTON STIRLING ENGINE GENERATOR SET

19-Jun-1987

Project: AZILS

START
SUP CONC→ TECH DAT→ CONT
D1009→ IC7P UPD→ INPUTS→ END
RAM/LOG→
30.00 Dvs

PP UPD→ PP U COM
20.00 Dvs

END

ART KINSEY, 45870
3kW FREE PISTON STIRLING ENGINE GENERATOR SET

Project: A2ROC

19-Jun-1987

START

RCC
20.00 Dvs

D3040

SEC TEP
35.00 Dvs

D3080

RCC DR
25.00 Dvs

ROC

50.00 Dvs

B AMC PD
35.00 Dvs

90° AMC
50.00 Dvs

ROD AMC
75.00 Dvs

ST AMC
75.00 Dvs

D3220

ART KINSEY, 45870
B-13-22
3KW FREE PISTON STIRLING ENGINE GENERATOR SET

Project: AJLOG

19-Jun-1987

Phase 1

ART KINSEY, 45870